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1. Introduction 

1.1 This paper provides an overview of CDI Cymru Wales achievements, challenges for the last financial 

year and future priorities. Work was delivered by the CDI Cymru Wales Project Associate, Carolyn 

Parry (CP) who delivers activities on a two days per month basis against a work plan developed, 

agreed and reviewed monthly with CDI Chief Executive, Jan Ellis (JE). 

2. Achievements 

2.1 Membership communications: All members in Wales receive a dedicated CDI Cymru Wales 

fortnightly email news bulletin containing Welsh Government, economy and employment and 

training related news, UK sector related developments and news of CDI Cymru Wales activities. In 

the last year, 23 emails have been sent, containing over 161 items of news. There is also a CDI 

Cymru Wales LinkedIn group which is used to promote activities such as CPD opportunities, the 

CDI awards and the Project Associate has used Twitter to highlight events and news as appropriate. 

A membership survey was undertaken which resulted in members’ events in Cardiff and 

Llandudno, and changes to provision including adjustments in timings for webinars. 

2.2.1 Membership engagement: The relationship with Careers Wales (CW), the CDI’s biggest block 

member in Wales, continues to be strong. Formal meetings take place quarterly with the senior 

management team attended by JE and CP. These are underpinned by frequent communication 

locally and joint working e.g. on Government consultations responses. We work with CW to 

support their development needs via Ciara Bomford, CW’s People Development Manager, who is 

also the Wales rep on the Professional Standards Committee and kindly acts as Minutes Secretary 

for the CDI Cymru Wales Professional Careers Education and Guidance Forum (“The Forum”). 

 

2.2.2 Partnership engagement The Forum has three pillars: acting as the voice for the profession in 

Wales; sharing best practice and research and work force development. It is growing well with an 

active database of contacts covering over 70 organisations across Wales. Three meetings have 

taken place again this year, attracting good attendance and senior representation across the 

sector. Participating organisations include: CW, Welsh Government, HEFCW (the Higher Education 

Council for Wales), DWP, Estyn (the education and training inspectorate in Wales), AGCAS Wales, 

Adult Learning Wales, Chwarae Teg (the Women’s Organisation in Wales), Creative and Cultural 

Skills, NHS Wales and Dŵr Cymru/Welsh Water, PRIME Cymru and individual members. 

 

Forum topics have included presentations from: Welsh Government (Wales’ Employability Plan 

and the New Curriculum for Wales: CW (Working Wales, their guidance initiative for adults), 

Rhondda Cynon Taf (RCT) on the Wales Gatsby Benchmark pilot and the Careers and Enterprise 

Company on the role of Careers Leaders: and from organisations in the Third Sector WCVA (Wales 

Council for Voluntary Action) on sector employability support, Adult Learning Wales on lifelong 

learning for adults, PRIME Cymru on supporting older people back into work and self-employment 

and Cardiff University on research in to supporting people with Additional Learning Needs. 

Members can access Forum materials on the CDI Wales website pages. 

 

2.2.3 Membership recruitment: The Project Associate has regularly represented the CDI at conferences 

and meetings whether as a delegate (eg the Policy Forum for Wales on the PCET (Post Compulsory 

Education and Training sector), Citizens’ Advice national conference, Creative and Cultural Skills 

national conference in Cardiff) or as a speaker (eg HELOA Wales, UWTSD and USW conferences,  

https://www.thecdi.net/Developing-Yourself/Wales
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RCT Career Leaders Conference, Regional Skills and Learning Partnership meetings, and the CDI 

national conference) to highlight our work and attract new members. Meetings have taken place 

with organisations including: Estyn, Adult Learning Wales, Gower College, Chwarae Teg, Antur 

Cymru, Governors Wales, and Creative & Cultural Skills to build effective and long-term 

relationships. CDI Cymru Wales has also sat on the NHS Wales Careers Advisers Events Taskforce. 

 

2.3  The adjacent table provides a snapshot of membership  stats 

 over the last 12 months compared with the previous two years. 

 Although on face value these figures indicate a loss in full 

 members, this is due to a reallocation of members based on 

 postcodes by the central office, with high retention across the 

 membership in Wales. Wee pleased that several new Affiliate 

 Organisations have joined including Gower College and 

 Creative and Cultural Skills.   

 

2.4  Events and CPD: A feature of our local membership offer is 

 providing access to high quality  online CPD through webinars.  In 2019-20  we sourced and hosted 

 a series of well-attended webinars on highly relevant topics such as social entrepreneurship 

 (UnLimited Wales); supporting LGBTQ+ profile clients (Get Out, Stay Out); working with clients 

 with mental health issues (Gofal); understanding employment agencies from LME perspective 

 (Employment Agency Standards Inspectorate), and student university loans (Student Finance 

 Wales). Relevant recordings are available via the members’ section of the CDI website. 

2.6 Other: In addition to the Wales report for each edition of Career Matters, several articles have also 

been published showcasing work in Wales including Career Alchemy’s research on helping parents 

to support their children’s career choices, Careers Wales’ Working Wales initiative and Chwarae 

Teg’s research into how to break down barriers for BAME women in Wales. 

3. Challenges 

3.1 The unfolding of the Coronavirus Pandemic inevitably affected plans including a joint plan to 

deliver a careers leaders conference with CW and Bridgend College which was postponed. 

 

4. Opportunities for 2020/2021 

4.1  Developing schools career leaders – The CDI UK and Cymru Wales has continued to support the 

RCT Welsh Gatsby pilot which is going well. 

 Digital Career Coaching Circles – following encouraging responses to the initial pilot, further pilot 

work is continuing on this with CW. 

 

5. Other 

5.1 The CDI Cymru Wales Project Associate would like to put on record her thanks to Jan Ellis, Chief 

Executive for her unstinting support and enthusiasm for the work of CDI Cymru Wales, to Claire 

Johnson, Professional Development Manager, for her help in answering quality and training 

queries, and to the team at Stourbridge for their help.  

 

Carolyn Parry, Project Associate, CDI Cymru Wales 


